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Ino
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( old Indhin leopard , Sitting
13ill , liiiuiotchnngoil-

TriK fdld wave Is duo , but the reduc-
tion

¬

In tlio prlco of coal Is ovurduo-

.Tnr.

.

s'x-shootor is the latest Chicago
jir-htiloiu'o and Ills hnrvustitifr mnny vic ¬

tims.-

Dlt.

.

. I'AYNI : is still Htumpiiifjtlio state.-
Ho

.

is the lly on tliovhool of a couch that
is alfoady u trlllo ovorurowdud.

TUB Tndiiins talk of talcing the war-
jinth

-

sifjain , but "tho jjontlcmcn of the
Omaha trlba" shotilil not forpot , their
ohligations to Mr. Dorsoy.

Tins loudiny roublican] orators now
on the stump uro I31aino , Rood , McKin-
Joy , Allison , Shorinan and IngallH. Tlia-
dotnociatio list begins and ends with
Hill , Tlio match is ratlior uneven.-

IT

.

ia nimonnood that Ootild , Ilttnlinfj-
ton and their friends will moot in St.
Louis for the purpose of "harmonizing
their interests" In the now transconti-
nental trunk lino. The public will pay
for this "harmony , " as usual.

his record at last.-

Ho
.

thinks it is too late now for reply.
Bill the reply preceded the denial. The
tthiirgus uro fully established , and the
next congressman from the Second dis-

trict is a son of York , who isn't ashamed
of his record-

.Tun

.

council proposes to appeal to the
Bitprimio court on the school question. It
will tiilo two yours to roach the appeal
If it taltos the usual course on the docket.
The object is not so much to vindicate
the petty malice of the council , uiT tc-

ululi the four hundred on the hill ink
Bupportiny the major for rcolootlon.-

Mil.

.

. WKIISTHU'S allusion to the Boyt
troupe in his speech nt 131ikir was par
lii'iilarly (jood. IIo spoke of it a-
s"Moriurlty , Gannon , McOinly fe Co-

.Bupportlnj
.

,' Doyd as a liauro-licad ant
tratio as a doctrine. " The ullusioi-

to the lamontoil MeGtnty in this connec-
tion Is entirely appropriate. The Hoyt
troupe Is bound for the bottom of th (

Bea , "dressed in its host Sunday clothes , '

'Tin : nor. ", W. C. T. "F has boot
a great HUCUKSS. It announces its nox
national convention tit Allegheny City
The tendency of the temperance move
inent is in the direction worked out bj
the leaders of this organization
The old W. C. T. U. has accompUshot-
a great deal , hut its allllialion with tin
third party radicals worked the begin
iiing of its decline. The now soclot ;

will tnko the plnco occupied by the oh
und will carry forward the work whlcl-
tlio old organization laid down to tnki-

uj ) the burden of partisanship-

.Tunattentbn

.

ofvorklngmon iscalloi-
to the open loiter , printed elsewhere ii

this isauoof THK UKE , addressed to th
Knights of Labor of Nebraska by th-

Btato master workman , Mr. Prank H-

Ilolvoy. . Tills letter Is u vigorous nr-

ralgninont of Mr. Powers , candidate o

the imloondont| people's party for gov-

ernor , and of Mr. Burrows , chairman e

the executive committee of the Alliance
(is enemies of labor , and the atatomcnt
< ) ( tlio writer txro of a nature to ontltl
them to the serious attention of work-
ingmen and of all friends of labor.-

SicciiHTAUV

.

WINMJOM has unq.uostlon
ably acted wisely in calling a halt to th-

oxiravagant plans of the Columbian full

com in is Mono rs by refusing1 to allow nn ;

Jiow drains to bo m..do on the approprl-
ntlon until congress gives authority fo-

thorn. . It appears highly probable tha-
vlth what has already boon done th
government appropriation will fall shoi-
of accomplishing all that wus intondu
and thutmofo money will have to bo ui-
yroprii ti t1. Mvorything thus far haI-

K'IMI planned on a swilo of the most lav-

Ish vx | >oiulltiiro , and it fius been appat
eat that the commissioners believe
fioro would bo no dllllculty In iwrsuru-
la ,' congress to glvo them any amount
Ui ) tu y tlioy might call for. Mr. Wir-
doin'ri action in the uiattoi will bo un-

yoivsally commended us proper an-

Umuly. .

TIIK KITUCT trout n ;; ,

OICEOI. , Neb. , Oct. 'J7.To the Editor of
Tin : Kin : What would bo the effect upon
local option If the license amendment should
carry I'lcnso answer through THE BKI : .

T. J.
The proposed license amendment pro ¬

vide.1)) Unit the manufacture and sale of
liquor Hlmll bo licctibod and regulated byl-

aw. . In other words , regulation must
go hand In hand with license. This id
precisely what the Slocutnb law does.
Nobody can necuroullcenso to sell liquor
until ho has compiled with the condi-
tions

¬

imposed by tlio law. This is regu-
lation.

¬

.

If the license amendment is adopted
tlio legislature can prescribe such con-

ditions
¬

upon each liquor dealer that
would practically coutlnuo local
option.For Instance , ouch appli-
cant

¬

for a license may bo
required to procure a petition signed by-

u majority of the freeholders o ! his vll-

lago
-

or of tlio ward in any town In which
ho desires to locate. If a majority of

the freeholders'refused to sign such a
petition the llcetiso could not bo-

granted. .

Another regulation that would operate
the Hume us local option would ha to gl vo
the town board of any city or village the
right to fix the amount of llcoiuo fro-n
live hundred dollars to ton thousand del ¬

lars. Inshhind the town lluonso is-

IfIcon( hundred dollars and yet they
have no saloon. The city of Lynn ,

Mass. , has fixed Its license at olghu
thousand dollar- ) , which Is practically
prohibition.-

It
.

is manifest , therefore , that the
adoption of the high license amendment
would not wipe out local option. License
would not bo compulsory until all the
conditions Imposed by the laws and local
boards wore complied with , and wherever
i majority of tlio people are udverso to
the open saloon , they could readily pre-

vent
-

its establishment.C-

OKItCtOX

.

AT 1IIK 1'OLLS-

.It

.

is reported from the Interior coun-

ties
¬

of the slate that , the alliance loaders
luivo appointed committees to o'xumino
the ballots of their members as they
come to the polls and make sure that
they vote in every inslunco the straight
independent ticket.

This is n strange development for Ne-

braska
¬

politics. It smellsof South Caro-
lina

¬

ratlior than of the broad , frco
prairies of the west , It is legitimate to
appeal to a man's reason to induce him
to join a political party , and to his loy-

alty
¬

to induce him to stand by Its nom-
inees

¬

on election day. Beyond that it is
not proper for any leader or organization
to go. The right to vote ia tlio sacred
right of every citizen , and no man may
tell him at the polls that his ballot must
bo examined and approved by the com-

inilteo
-

of a secret society-
.It

.

is not to bo believed for a moment
that this measure represents the desires
of the honest and earnest men who com-

pose
¬

the rank and file of the independent
movement. If such a stop ha ? boon
taken it is another act of arrogant dicta-
tion

¬

on the part of tlio mem who arbitra-
rily

¬

fixed the basis of representation in
the stute convention , and who have is-

sued
¬

orders ot excommunication against
men who have olTunded thorn during the
campaign.

Ono of the demands ot the independent
platform is for the Australian ballot sys-

tem. . The action of its leaders in this
instance is a striking illustration of the
need ot that reform. Under that
wise law each citizen prepares his bal-

lot in Hccrot. Supervising committees
cannot accompany n mini to the vct'i
altar of citizenship that is in force

If the day has coma when coercion is-

to bo introduced at the Nebraska bnllol
box , lot the Australian system bu adopted
without delay.-

TIIK

.

JIM-JAM llllia.llK.
The array of imported colonels anil

majors and homeless lieutenants tilloa1-

In Nebraska at the present time is a ?

rich in titles as It is varied In soThe
reformed bum , with the breath of a de-

composed distillery , jostles with a salva-
tion major while rehashing his tale ol-

woe. . Hero is a full-Hedged colonel fron
abroad pointing out the shocking dan-
gers ot the regulated saloon whijt
posing as a during advertisement for UK

buck door of an apothecary shop
Biibtllng and bristling in the suburbs ol
the great moral show is the shrill
tongucd warbjor whoso wierd imaginu-
tlon would' turn Miinehausen or Porkim
gWen with envy. They come from al
quarters , ropresontall conditions , color
and sexes , and are animated with the
lofty purpose of rescuing the opprossei
for the sake of the Almighty dollar-

.ExGovernor
.

St. John easily takes UK

lead , not on account of superior Inn ;

power , but his masterly activity it
scooping one hundred dollars a night
while his boltor half pa-io.s as advance
agent of the great moral show and rake
In a tenner hero anil there us pin money
The governor's stall is composed of re-

formed patriots from the bleeding com
monwoalth. Colonel llankln , Major Dil-

anil Captain Maxwell agitate their jaw
In proportion to the salary.

Major 7. Kllon Foster divides wit ]

General Mclntyro the honors mid spoili-

of representing In Nebraska the frci
whisky policy of Iowa , while Soutl
Dakota commissions Colonel Arun Ktto
to the rum power for twontj
live and incidentals. Colonel Long i

Ivontucky is hliort on the whorowltli
and doesn't mind hitting the buv'l fo

the glorious cause. Jersey scads a ma-

tured mosquito , Colonel Scott , who *

duplex bill moves with the precision o-

a windmill. Colonel Sobloskl Is anotho
distilled sample. Coining direct fron
Missouri , the rolonol is doubtless !

genuine horrible uxamnlo of jawbone di-

II tin in-

.By
.

largo odds the smoothest jaw of a-

1is swung by Captain Trovelllek of Mich
gun , whore the rum wrecked native
persistently reject the colonel and hi-

clapper. .

The list of umscullno colonels is 1-

11tlngly adorned by u tar-heel from Nort
Carolina , Colonel Low Bouusolmtup'-
who&o melodious name suggests gal
And lust but not least the wnuld-b
Governor y, an Omaha gout o-

oftcolor , whoso xoal for the cause ca
only bo measured by tha boodla in sigh

The assortment of reformed rum bio ;

sums boars no comparison to the fern
nine brigade. Metaphorically short
Imlr , they are long on titles , wlillo 1

wealth of jaw and lunff power they
are unapproachable. Hero Is Major
General Van Colt darting jealous
feelers at Brigadier General
Cougar , while Gcnorul Destruc-
tion

¬

holds the sponge. Major Nnn-

nlo
-

Brass * and Colonel Limpid Smith vie
with Captain Lip Sanders and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Annlo Lawrio in welting the tam-

bourine
¬

while the contribution box agi-

tates
¬

the multitude. Lieutenant Colonel
Calamity Jane , Llcutcnniit Maggie In ¬

gram , General and Mrs. Sweet Bynndby ,

Corporal Hannah Woodhey and Major
Maria Tombstone form a group of lesser
Ugh ti lu the wig warn of emotional lun-

acy.

¬

.

Nebraska has never hail Ita equal ns a-

circus. . Ordinary shows are content
with one clown , but in the prohibition
show every star is clown and every
clown is a star. Nor are they of
local growth. They are imported
nt great expense by the management.
During the next four days this aggrega-
tion

¬

of horrible cxamulcs and homeless
patriots may be expected to give startling
exhibitions of mental convulsions and
physical jim-jams. The public need not
bo alarmed , however. The clowns will
bo severely sober on the morning of
the 5th.

HAKixa TIIH covxTitr.
The prohibitionists have boon Fending

out appeals far and wldo for contribu-
tions

¬

of money to bo used during the
closing days of the campaign in No-

raska.
-

. Their solicitations have gone
uat , west and south , and they have
icon accompanied with a mass of mis-

oprcsontutions
-

regarding the condition
f affairs in this state. Our principal-
ities have been characterized as hot-
eds

-

of vice and crime. Our people
iuvo boon dofumcd. Our mitorial coti-

llion
¬

him been disparaged. Wo have
icon represented as u community greatly
n need of moral sympathy and u d. By-

ueh damaging defamation this orderly ,

nw-respcctlng , intelligent and pros-

icrous
-

people is arrayed before the
lountry in order to secure money in tlio-
nterest of a policy that would strike a-

'ntul blow to the prosperity of Ne ¬

braska.-
"Why

.

should the party of moral reform
rake the country for campaign funds ?

t ought to bo able to obtain money
3nough at homo for the legitimate pur-
rases

-

ot the canvass and the componsa-
lou of the imported mercenaries who
ire managing it. lias it some corrupt
scheme in contemplation , or is tlio ap-

oal
-

for money sent abroad ' a plan of-

ho mercenaries to swell their revenue ?

They certainly would not hesitate to do
this , their course in Nebraska having
shown them capable of anything , how-

ever
¬

disreputable or dishonorable. At
any rate , the fact is known that a wide-
spread

¬

call has been made by the prohl-
itionists

-

> for campaign funds , and there
is reason to believe that it has not boon
without result. The party that has prac-
ticed

¬

forgery and persisted in falsehood
may fairly bo suspected of corrupt do-

signs.
-

. At all events there is good rea-
son

¬

why the opponents of prohibition
ihould bo vigilant.i-

rOIIKINO

.

TIIK AfjMAXCB.
The democratic managers in Ne-

braska
¬

tire entitled to credit for pome
shrewdness in the way they are working
the alliance for the boned t of their
party. It is a fact well known that every-
where

¬

there are emissaries of the do-

nocraey
-

connected with the alliance.
The business of these men is to keep
alive and stimulate interest in the inde-
pendent

¬

movement by leading the re-

publican
¬

farmers in it to believe that It
will draw largely from the democratic
ranks. They tire to all appearances the
most earnest and zealous in their devo-
tion

¬

to the cause. They profess un-

bounded sympathy with every reform
which the independent party stands for.
They are as loud as the loudest In pro-

claiming
¬

an utter want of confidence in
the old parties. They the
democrats oven more vigorously than
they do the republicans. They are tc
all appearances heart and soul in accord
with the independent movement and the
most uncompromising advocates of the
necessity of destroying both of tlio eli
political

But they will all vote the straight
democratic ticket on election day. Un-

questionably there are democrats in the
alliance who will bo faithful to its cause ,

but the number of such is not large
The grout majority of thorn will support
the democratic candidates when the
final test of party fealty is roichod.: The
independent vote , wluituvcr it nuiy
amount to , will bo cast almost wholly by
men who have hlUierto acted with the
republican party. And in the event ol

democratic success democrats who arc
now professing the greatest concern foi
the triumph of the so-called people' *

party will bo In the front line of thost
seeking olllcial favors , i

Are the republican farmers of No-

brasku willing to thus uid the democrult-
to obtain control in this state ? Can thoj
conceive ot any advantage to their in-

torents which it would bo possible tf
gain from democratic success ? Only n

few days remain for the consideration o
those und other equally pertinent ques-
tions suggested by the sltuutlon , am
they should receive the most serious at-

tention from the voters most deeply con-

cerned in the material welfare of No-

br.vsku the great body of farmers win
have hitherto been loyal to the republi-
can party. -_________ __

TinsTlKBiippo'ils to the cantral con
mittccs of the republican , and dome
cratlc and independent parties to conv
together and itmuguriito a systemut-
inonpartisan round-up of nonrogUtorci-
voters. . Tlio time Is short , but an onor-

gottc house-to-houpo canvass , vlgorousl ;

managed , will accomplish great good ii

three days. Political Interests shouli
give way for the time being und ull en-

ergies directed to the work of regUtrut-
lon. .

Oim foreign-born uro prett ;

well awiiro by this tlmo , of the (Igb
which the prohibitionists are making ti

prevent a free o.xercisoof their rights
citizenship at the polls , November
They know that no wtono will IH loft un-

turned to cheat them out of their vote ?

and no matter whether their papers 1'tivi

boon regularly and legally tukon on
they will bo harassed und impeded i-

it'tolr attempts to ctist their votes ac

cording to Uio dictates of their con ¬

sciences. They must , therefore , bo pre-
pared

-

to defend their rights and bo able
at the polls'' , to prove by the presontn-
tlon

-

of their pnperj , that they are legal
electors. Every foreign-born citizen of

Omaha , should curry with him lib Hral
papers BO that challenges may bo quickly
and otTcctiinlly ? quclchcd. Any citizen
who has lived iii the slate six months ,

In the county for forty days and in the
ward or precinct where ho lives ten
days , Is a legal olecior under tl-o laws of

Nebraska and Is entitled to cast his vote.
Every naturalized foreign-born citizen ,

who lias declared his intention to become
a citizen of the United States thirty
days prior to the election , November ,
and who lias resided In the state six
months , in the county forty days and la-

the ward or precinct ten days , Is n legal
citizen ami voter , and must not bo de-

prived
¬

of his right to cast his vote. This
information should reach every foreign-
born citizen in this city and Bluto , and
any attempt to deprive him of hln right
to vote should bo speedily checked and
the impediment overcome.

TUB right of private judgment nnd
the right to vote us one chooses cannot
bo questioned or denied. But when an
alleged of Omaha , one who bus
thrived on its prosperity and fattened on
its growth , deliberately enters into a
conspiracy with mercenary hirelings ,

imported sneaks , forgers und thieves to-

atluck the credit of the city , to Blunder
its citizens and to sanction falsehood , it-

is time for loyal residents to emphasize
their contempt for the carrion which
hofouls its own nest.-

TIIK

.

registrars must bo alert and vigi-
lant.

¬

. The characterless scamps turned
loose on the city will not hesitate to com-

mit
¬

any crime to earn their salaries.
Care must bo taken that the registry
lists are beyond the reach of burglars
and sneaks. Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty in dealing with desper-
ate

¬

conspirators.-

THR

.

sentiment for a general holiday
next Tuesday is practically unanimous.
Merchants , manufacturers and em-

ployes
¬

, and nil Interested in the future
welfare of the city should rally to the
polls and devote the day to defending
their interests and repudiating conaplr-
utors

-

and slanderers.

SHOULD the imported hirelings of
prohibition attempt to delay or harass
voters next Tuesday , the people of this
city will see to it that obstructionists are
vigorously if not tenderly cared for-

.Dcspito

.

the Democratic Party.'-
fiicfnnatl

. -

( ComincrcM-Giucttc.
The little school Jiotiso with a ling ou it is-

an American institution that is bound to stay

Democrats.

The panic created by tlio McICinloy Wll ij
confined to the manufacturers , morchanU-
nnd working meu ol Europe and to the
democratic editors.

Grover
Stonto (Ilnl>e-Imicnit.

The friends ot Governor Hilt nro pointing
with m'iilo to UiQfuutUiatho is oti the stumn
doing ull ho can for his party , while Mr.
Cleveland remains ia the background sucking
his clabontto thumbs-

.Xeedoil

.

Republican Help.-
C'iffnyj

.

Inter-Ocenn.
When Governor Campbell of Ohio , wonted

to lick the corrupt gang nt Cincinnati , and
introduce reform in municipal affairs , ho
had to depend upon the republicans of the
legislature ! to help him-

.Web.itcr's

.

Dillon
lion. John L. Webster will speak at the

following places on the dates given :

At South Omnha Friday evening.-
At

.

Lincoln Saturday evening.-
At

.

Nebraska City Monday evening.

Even tlio "Czar" Must , A'ield.-
St.

.

. Lonli (ilnbe-DcmwnK.
Speaker Heed's pocket was picked in Iowa

on his way to Chicago , and ho was forrca 10

borrow money to satisfy a rapacious Pull-
man

¬

porter. Even the speaker of the house
cannot "decline to recognize" the Pullman
portor.
-

Sir. . llnwowator's Datefi.-
Hon.

.

. E. Koscwater , eultor of Tun Dun , Is
announced to make anti-prohibition nJ-

dnsscn
-

this week ns follows ;

At Hastings , Thursday evening , Octobir

80.At Kearney , Friday evening , October 31.

Under Jerry's AVontlior Jlurcau.
Sew Il'orW.

The transfer of tlio weather bureau to the
agricultural department is not likely to bet-

ter things unless Undo .Jerry Itusk is tier
mlttcd to move Into tlio country whoroho can
hear the trusty tree frog , note tlio porker as-

ho carries straws In his mouth , anil coin
inuno with other infallible signs of wcathci-
phenomenon. .

of the hast
fulfil I lotncntciiil-

.Wo
.

do not know that , any congress in tin
lust twenty years lias enacted more legisln-
tlon in the Interest of agriculture. This , ni

least , Is ono of the good results of the far
iners' inovsmcnt , and will doubtless bo fol-

lowed up In future years by the enactment o
such legislation us the fanners shall agree ii-

demanding. .

'1 tin Kaunas City
ftiliwiu Time * .

It may really bo. well enough now nnd thet-
to display the statutes of Missouri concern-
ing pravo robbing , jfor the edification am
warning of those whom tlmso statutes 111.13

concern , but the latest case In liunil seeim U

have been In the nafproof a "borrow" only
Tlio accomplished thieves negotiated a forcci
loan , but they ivstored the principals betori
public interest was over due.

Want Somu < . .MimliaVciitlier. .
rWfoiji ) Xeitf.

Our autumnal equinoctial scorns to be liav
lieu monopoly of the weather just at jires-
cut. . Saturday anu ,yestenla.v were roall ;

meteorological gem in thcir ways ; but ii-

icneml( ( iiwly omUl contrive to forecas
live or tun minutes of unadulterated sunshlni-
somotimoln the ueir future It would bees
teemed a fuvor. The public would llko U-

liiivo a c'hauco to icecp at least onu of Its suit
of clothes dry.

Still on the Me.-

Tha

.

fata Interview reported by the World
Herald us having occurroil between L. JJ

Richards anil I1. I1. Olmsteail of this city Is
good sample of tuo despicable jwlley punuur-
by the hyphenated newspaper to nilareprc
sent Mr. HU-luu-d * before the people of tlv-

state. . It U hat-illy ncKvs ary to suy that in
such conversation over occurred , as .Mr. Olir-
Mouil hi forms thu editor of this pai >er. Suet
frumlulent practices by the Worlil-Hirali
will not commend It very highly to reader
n this part of the $tat .

'.VSfe' ' ifllKK II .

Inasmuch as society is composed of Indi-
viduals

¬

, why should liullvlUuul rights give
way to society rights I

"Tomiwrniiro In nil things is the foundation
of every virtue , " but the maxim iloea not lii-

luoiiLo the conduct of prohibitionists.
Only two states In the union hnvocvcr suf'-

crcil n decrease la population Maine anil
Sew Hampshire and they are prohibition
states oflongstiimlhii : .

The city of Dos Moliies" has no money with
which to clean Its streets or repair Its worn-
out pavement * . It la a striking example of-

n "prosperous" prohibition city.
According lo oniciul reports the great mass

of criminals In Massachusetts come from the
poor, the 111-launht nnd the Ill-condltlotiuJ ,

and not from thu drinking elates.-

So

.

long ns the people will not look upon tha
manufacture mid sale of intoxicants ns n

crime according to uaturnl laws , prohibition
will not bo respected nor enforced.

Intelligence , a higher , miror tnoro liberal
culture , wider views and moro knowledge of
the world will have a greater tendency to di-

minish
¬

drunkenness than will laws.-

In

.

ISSI fourteen men and women In Maine
were convicted of tiiocrlino of murder some
of the murders the most inexcusable nnd cold
blooded of any committed In tlio union.-

"What

.

good that has been gained in Kansas
from the loss of luo open saloon has been
moro than overbalanced by the harm that has
resulted from the business of. the bootlegger
und club rooms.-

In
.

many Iowa and Kansas towns , wlioro
prohibitory laws uro supposed to diminish
drunkenness , tl-o sign of the beer seller and
saloon 1st Is seen displayed ou the cornerof
many prlvato dwellings.-

Kvory

.

DCS Mohicsman who visits Omaha
bewails the loss to that city of the big dis-

tillery
¬

and the blighted effects upon business
and general prosperity that prohibition has
entailed upon the city ntici citizens.

John Bright of England and Governor An-

drew
¬

of Massachusetts nro both of the opin-
ion

¬

that drunkenness was ton , if not twenty ,
times greater twenty years ago than now.
They uro observant men of the world.-

If

.

Iowa and Kansas should keep their
prohibition laws in force for the next twenty
years the census of 1000 will not show ati lu-

crcusa
-

in population over that of IbOO.

Theirs will bo the history of Maine repeated.
The census statistics1 show that Mnlno and

Vermont have n higher proportion of divorces
to ranrriago than any other stnto , yet they
have been prohibition states for years , nnd it-

is claimed Hint drinking causes domestic un-
happiness.-

Oao
.

of the chief causes of crime is the
habit of violating laws by creating artificial
ones , says Frederick Hill , n noted English
barister. The pcoplo of nud Knnsus
are Just now experiencing the truth and wis-
dom

¬

of the learned gentleman'scon elusions.

Following the census of 1870 all prohibition
states repealed their prohibitory laws save
Maine and New Hampshire , and the gain In
population and the noticeable national devel-
opment

¬

was , In the next decade , satisfactory
to all save the two states that clung to pro¬

hibition-

.It
.

Is n tnaxlmof political and social economy
that , If wo would become rich vo should bo
surrounded with wealthy neighbors. Pro-
hibiting

¬

plutocrats would do well to make
some estimate of the annual revenues that
would bo destroyed If the goal of their efforts
was reached.

The prison Inspector of Maine Is forced to
say from personal observation and experience
that the greatest cause of crime In that state
Is tlio lack of peed homo influence. . That
being the case prohibition certainly does not
improve the morals of towns , counties or
states , or promote good homo Influence.

Said a Des Moines capitalist yesterday :

"Our streets are literally illtliy ; wo have
diphtheria (scattered over the city ; property
owners are groaning under their load of taxa-
tion ; wo have plenty of free whisky , but no
saloons and no revenue from the hundreds of
liquor dealers. Our streets need cleaning for
sanitary reasons. "

I&TT1K Itll'LETS.

Puck : "It's very hard , " sighed the gas
meter ; "I always register , but I can't vote. "

Texas Slftings : Pome men buy umbrellas ,

some men aehlovo them , and some get wet
and swear.

Saturday Evening (lazctte : Most people
know what they don't' want , but few know
whnt they do want-

.Atchlsoti
.

Globe : The longer n. man lives
the moro ho becomes convinced of the un-

failing friendship of a dollar.-

Llfo
.

: Poet's' Wife (reading) Hero's an
account of the death of a poet. 1'oet (do-

Jcctcdly
-

) Wlioro dirt lie starve )

Plttsburg Chronicle Telegraph : It does not
scorn right for money to bo tight while tlio
prohibition convention Is in session.

Puck : "Which party are you working for
thisfalll" "Diinno yet ; I haven't asked the
boss yet who he's made a deal will 1-

"YanUoBlaJo : Tho.Iudgo Ofllecr Grady ,

please arrest Lawyer Case's attention.
Grady Yes , ser, uv yo'll please mok out

th' warrant.-
IMunsoy's

.

Weekly : Papa , Is a chief a cook !

Ob , no , my boy , ,
AVhat's' tlio difference !
About 10 a month-
.1'uak

.

: Examiner State who wrote "The
Song of the Shht" mid quote the opening
words of It. Candidate Thomas Mooro-
."Como

.

rest In this bosom. "
Symvcrvillo Journal : "Curlew shall not

ring tonight ," quotes the N'ew York Hun , Im-

pressively.
¬

. Knowing compositors as wo do ,

wo suppose that settles It ,

Somcrvillo Journal ; "That's as true as J

live , " said the stock broker to a customer.-

"Yes
.

, but how true ito you live ! ' the cus-
tomer duspiclously immired.-

Boinorvlllo
.

Journal : Strangely enough
when three or four men go off together tc
have n quiet tlpplo , they generally come
home : noisy asn Sunday In Cincinnati.-

Munsey's
.

Weekly : Snively Have you over
sailed in u birch canoe )

Snodgriis } Xo ; my only experience will :

the binli was when 1 was paddled with It.
Munse.v's Weekly : Girls-How is It you

didn't send that borrowed money you
promised , know I was sickf-

Do Jinks You see I heard you were likely
to ale.

Pittsburgh Dispatch The sentence ,

'Pack my box with llvo da-son liquor Jugs , '

contains ovci-j'letter lu the alphabet. Ifyoi
till theorder , however , you will forget youi-

A , U , O's.-

St.

.

. Joseph Xews : "Whnt uncleanly pee
pie they wem to bo out west , " said Mrs
Do Lite , ef Bo.-Uon , "hero Is a case of n mm
Hurting in to clean out a town , und they act
unlly shot him. "

Light : First Widow The man you're go-

Ing to marry is rich , my dear , but ho klllei-
hi , first wife.-

.Second
.

Widow Well , I'm not ufnild.
hilled my first husband.

Somerville Journal : Mrs. Fuddle-
ThoniM

-
, If you wore to inc-ct u Knlgnt of th-

Jlath lu Kngllhh society , how would addrcs
him I Mr, Fuddle It would depend 01

whether It wits soup or towcU that I wanted

XKWH ttt'rtlK XOUTIIlt'KST-

.Nebintkn

.

,

Mr , nnd Mrs. Hoago recently celebrated
their silver anniversary nt ( Irund Island-

.Thodeiwt
.

building nt Cullnwny Is enclosed
nml will iw completed In a few days. It Is a
neat nml oninmental structure1.

The holler of n threshing machine engine
exploded oa the farm ofV. . It. Oormiui , west
of I'ciulor. No ono was Injured ,

The merchants of Cnllnwny gave n "car-
nival"

¬

lust week that echtuod any other on-
tcrtnhiment.cvcr

-

witnessed la the city.-

Ctcoriro
.

Arklu hns been found pullty of bur-
plariilng

-

Slilninnek's shoo store at Central
City. Ho will serve the state for a whilo-

.An
.

incipient lira occurred In the store of
Sands it Andrews at I'omier. A lighted
match In an oil barrel occasioned tlio liliuu.-

T.
.

. II. Uoanlro , n prominent business mini
of Hebron , Is dead , Ho leaves a largo family
In nmiiunt circumstances , and a host of-
friends. .

Several weeks ngo some one obstructed the
Union I'nellli ! truck near Clmpmnus nnd Ous-
Wlnecko has been found guilty by i Jury of-
bis peers of the crime.

Samuel W. Bmnrt tiled suit against a Hast-
Ings

-

bank for fTHT.iU ) , tlio amount ot u note
which bo entrusted to tlio bank for collection
nnd which they fulled to piotest.

Martin narki'r , a well known barl >cr of
Lyons , shot nml seriously wounded Kd Lewis ,

employed in Trimmer's livery studio. Uar-
kor

-

und just returned from Onuilm and was
considerably under the influence of liquor-

.Thcro
.

was a "pumpkin dance" a few days
ngolu Fred Do In Maotyr's big barn nt Fre-
mont

-

, and most of the social club enjoyed the
fun. The barn was lighted up with all kinds
of fantastical lights , nnd tlio pirUcipniiUs in
the dance were dressed lu keeping with the
barn.

George Duprco has returned to Hastings
from a big hiintim ; trip In Wyoming. Amonp
the trophies of the cliuso was a mountain
1'on which weighed 180 pounds nnd a lurgn
eagle , tlio wings of which measured seven
feet from tip to tip. The eagle was captured
olive and brought homo.

Morris flayer , about the first of the month ,

sent from Norfolk some sucnr beets raised
by ( ! ott ! ! b I'nbcnow to the Oxnnrd factory
at ( Irund Isii.nd , nnd has received a report
from Hecri'tary Hamilton showing that the
bests analyzed 1 l.a per cent sugar and S0.2
per cent purity. Mr. Hamilton anys the an-
alysis

¬

imllciitcs that thu beotti were net per-
fectly

¬

ripe , nml Unit with a purity raised to
87 or SS the percentage of sugnr would bo ma-
terially

¬

increased. _
luwn.

The Hampton Recorder telh of the seven-
eenth

-

arrival In the family of one of Its sub-
scribers ,

The diphtheria qunr.mttno nt Sao City lias
been raised , all thu cases in the city having
fully recovered.-

O.

.

. F. Sweet , a prominent merchant of
Hampton , has been token to the Independ-
ence limno asylum. Another victim of pro-
ubition

-

whisky.
The Uurllnglon papers announce the death

'rom rheumatism of the heart of Mr. Frank-
n

-

Ii. .Tagger , one of the foremost citizens ol
that city , nnd ono of the oldest pioneers of-

DCS Moines county.
Last spring George Walker of Meadow ,

Webster county , planted forty acres in pota-
toes. . Ho has Just finished harvesting a rrop-
of 15,000 bushels , which netted him SV00.i
pretty goodshowlng for forty acres of ground.

The following pretty little story comes
from Uussoy , a small town in Marlon county :

Horace Lyinan , nn aged farmer living In tiie
vicinity , owns an oUl-fashloned doubleseated-
rarrluge , which ho uses constantly. The
rear scat Is permanent , nnd In the body of
the carriage back of this seat is a knot-hole ,
whereby hangs this tnlo. A wren found tliu
hole last snring nnd ventured through into
the space below the seat , bethought herself
that ityas an excellent place wherein to-

ralso her family , anil there she built her nest ,
and through all the Jotirnoylngs of M. Lyman
and the carriage to llussoy, Knox-
vlllo

-

and other points adjacent , the
fearless little mother bird attended to
her domestic duties and raised not only the
Jlrst brood , but a second one , successfully.
When Mr. Lyman , who was in the secret ,

nnd took considerable interest In the outcome
of his little friend's enterprise , drove away
from homo , the wren would leave the nest in-

quest of fooil. nnd regular as his return she
was on hand to meet him with n worm lu her
mouth for the younglings in bis careful com-
iimy.

-

. The old gentleman had recently suf-
fered tlio loss of a leg, amputated on account
of a damrerous disease , and in consequence
drove slowly in his going to and fi o , whiib-
niode of pioceduro exactly suited the wren's-
interests. . The story is narrated by IJr. 13. L
Cole of Bussey , nnd is considered a very po-

culinr Incident. _
Tlio Two Dnkntns.-

An
.

unknown disease is causing the deatl-
of a considerable number of cattle In tin
vicinity of Forest City.

The Yankton woolen mill was awarded flrsl-
nml second prizes on blnnkutsata fair held ii-

I'reston , Minn , , recently.-
A

.

corn starch factory is nn assured fact at-
Canton. . Stock to the amount of $1 ,700 hit"
already been subscribed and the rest Is It
sight.-

Chnrles
.

Jones , a well known miner of the
Hills , was terribly wounded during n battle
with n grizzly bear near Hill City ono ilaj
l V3t WCOk.

The bank ntColmnbiahns ceased to recolvt
deposits nnd the ofllccrs say thuy uro cloiiiif-
up business. They notify all depositors tuej
can have their money by calling for It-

.Ilutchlnsou
.

county stands fourth in populn-
tlon In the state cast of tlio Missouri river
Slio has 10'I40 people ; has the greatest acre
ace of corn and Is one of the banner counties
of the state In every respect.

The demand for qualified teachers forth )

winter term of school is unprecedented in tin
lilaclt Hills. PeiinltiKton county is twcntj
teachers short and other counties in nbou
the snmo proportion. Good wages are paid
but the demand Is greatly In excess of sup

Tin ; Troubles of a Lihollrr.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Oct. 'J'.t. ] Speiiiil Telegram t
Tin : linn. J Nicholas Quackcnbos , an cc-

closinstlcal lawyer and a member of St-
Mark's church on lOighth street , this cltyhm,

winter accused Uov. Dr. Joseph H. Hylanci-
of Improper conduct. Dr. Kylanco demandci
open trial and when itcamo off Mr. (Junckon-
bos' charges foil to the ground for Inclc o-

proof. . Thereupon Dr. Uyhmco promptl ;

brought libel suit for flO,0U damages ugatns
Lawyer Quackcnbos in superior court , .ludg
mont was given In favor of Ur. Kylnnco foi
the full amount last April , and an oxcctitioi
was tukon ngulnslMr. Qunukcnbos' property
last July. Itwns promptly returned unsut-
Isllcd , and when Mr. Quaekcnbos roturmu
from the couutrv In the latter part of Hc-
itcinber

>

mi execution was Issued against his
l ersoii and Deputy Hlierilt liurns nnvstoi-
mm. . Ho traveled arniind In Burns' cnstodj
for three weeks trying to raise the $.11000( ,

nil ho could got together was $,' ,000 ; whet
this was reported to Dr. Kylanco ho instruct-
ed Messrs. Lcavitt and Keith , his attorneys
to accept it. IIo said be did not want to ills
tress his llbcler , and a mitltinrtlon piece wu
filed In .superior court yesterday and Lawye-
Quackcnbos was a freu num.-

A

.

N 'W Use I'o r the I.nilnt.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , Oct. 29. | Spcci.il Tele-

gram to Tim linn. ] .foaquin Mnrshnulou
was n. prisoner at the Tombs yustvrda ;

charged with a now and iinlquu form of high-
way robbery. Though born under the shado-
of acropolis , ho seems to have acquired eon
slderablo experience in the use of a Mcxluai-
lariat. . While opposite Kim street last nigh
hu met Antoni.i ifmimioco. ! . Miirshnlous tin
already learned tint Antonio bad j.7)) nn hi
person In n belt which ho wuro next to th-
Hkln : as ho pot within II f teen feet of his vie
tlm Msir.HhauIous whizicd his UISMJ , whic
fell curving ! )' over Antonio and wan see
tightened by the rope ) . Twisting the ruy-
nrouud the pommel of hU middle ho n |

proat-hcil Antonio , lioat him nearly Into ii
sensibility , and then , after half dlsrobin hln
robbed him of thu j'.V ) .

"Minister Min-uln KturlH fur Iliiinc.L-

OVIION
.

, Get. 29. [Sp-viiil Cablegram t

Tin : IJuil: Kobort Li.icolu , United State
minister , left for Now York tjtluy , ho hiivln
been granted leave of nbsenco b) hU goi-

urmnent. . Ho will return to upland In . .Im-

unry nnd resume the duties of Ids ofjlci-

A lartfo number of friends of M
Lincoln gathered ut Uuttonu Million to hi
him farewell. Amoiif thciii wore Mr. John I
New , American consul general at London
Lieutenant . II. Kinory , naval attache
thu American legation ; Mr. H. Uana Horto
and Colonel Thomas Ochlltrco.

THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Lincoln Coustnblo Narrowly Esnpos Beiuj
Knifed by nn Angry Woman ,

HE WAR ON TIIE MEDICAL QUACKS ,

A ld.it of the <Tur rn ) tor ( hey
November Term of Court-iiirN4c '

on the Stuto Vote Od > li-

nnd

LINCOLNNob., . , Oot, 20. [ Special to TUB
Inn. I Constable IVank Kiiufiiuiu marvel-
msly

-
escaped being Uulfoil by an angry

vonnm when bo went tula morning to the
lonio of Mlko Kubnnck to replevin someflli-
'crwaro

-

nnd other articles l cloiic.lnito MM-

.iina
.

ICtibntiek , a daughter-in-law of Mlko-
.nna

.

found that slm could not live vith Joe ,

icr husband , anil loft blin. Thoinombors of-

he family Insisted on keeping some articles
jolonging Individually ti> her and slio luul to
? et Constable ICnufiuiinto replevintho Rood' '* .
iVlion tin. ' ofllcor ntteiniited to take Iho nrtl-
los

- -
- the mother-in-law , ICato Kubanolc ,
trnbbed a butcher knife nnd with Khirlnu;
''yes rushed nt Kaufman ns though shu-
vould slab him to the hc.irt. The constable

seized hcrannjust la tiino to save hliwelf
mil throw the nwdileiiod female against the
vail with sui'h force that she did not dare
vpeat tno attempt. The oflleer then took

charge of the replovlned cowls.
TIM : WAI : ox tin : QI'.VCK * .

The nnnoiiiii'cincnt In this wo'-nlns's IJui:
hat the Lancaster County Medical society
nut Lincoln ho.ml of health would soon coiu-
iience

-

thn arrest and iirosecution of all un-
registered physicians has caused a regular
rush to tlio ofllco of the comity dork todnv ot-
iirdlcnl praetllloners toet rctjlitereil. The
irospeclsof bcliitf arrested and prosecuted us-
liiuclei proved a teinponirysiiniulus to tvsu-
nr

-
but Girelo.i9 physicians who bnvo failed ,

icretofure to comply with the Inw. Tlm-
ItiackH who have graduated nowhere nnd-
invo iii) credentials to nITi'r ni-o looliiiiK with
'ear and trenibllnjt at the outcome of the war.-

OrrSSHSOX
.

Till : OL'TCOMIi.
Nothing but encouraging reports nro beard

nt present in the republican lioailnuarleracon-
ornliitf

-
the outlook for tbo republican ticket.-

It
.

is interesting to notice the estimates mailo-
iy various men fresh from the Hold of luttlo-
oncerniiiR: the number of vutcs that will bo

cast by the various pa ties next Tucsitay.
['hough there is consldor.uile difference in-

IKIUCS , all agree in one thiiiR , to-wlt : Thut-
he republlcnn ticket is snro of victory. The

U mailo on10,000 voters. Attorney
ticneral Loose's estimate Ii an followt : HI'-
mbllcnn

-

votes , S5,000 ; deinocratie , 73,0111), ;

illlanco , . | ltUO-
.A

) ) .

Droinlncnl , nlllanco mnn who hni traveled
extensively all over the stuto and sized up
.ho situation pretty thoroughly (jives Iho fol-
owliitf

-

as Ills tNtliniitu : Uopubllean vole ,

100.00U ; doinoeratle , SD.UOO ; nllianco , : tr.K)0-
.A

( ) .

well known prohibition republican who
uis nlso pretty tborouKldy ranvnssod t e-

state plvus the followins ? in his Urines : ! {

iiiblicnn , tiIOi) , ( ) ; democratic , 70,001) ; aliiatu-c ,

U5,000.-

.TinlKO
.

. 0. P Mnion thlnlw that the alliaino-
eoplo> are tired of tlio dictatorial course of-

llurrowi and the ropubllenii element
of the party realties tha fact that
ho so-called independent party ij-

.ilaylnpf. second lldiile to tbo demo-
cratic party. IIo predicts a general stain-
teilo

-

from the alliance movement back to the
cpublican and democratic ranks , lie thinUi-
.he prohibition party Is making a jrrcnt IIIIIK-
O'orwiird. . Ills estimates are : Republican
votes , 80.000 ; prohibition , 75,01X1, ; democratic ,

"0,000 ; alliance , 10,000
run coxii.iN'-nrin cvii : .

Tbo fllthy case in which J. Ii. ( 'oukllu Ii
charged witn coinniittini ; u erlinltnd assault
on Airs. Mary Heed , was given an airing in-

Justice Brown's , court this afternoon
1'ho room was crowded with speci-
nters.

-

. Mra. Reed was tllollrst witness exam-
Jieil.

-

. Hlio said tbat the crinilinil nssault win
:oniinittod 13ecornberK ) , IS S. Showasnlono-
in the house at the time. Conldlu was undci-
ho

-

: Influence of llijuor. Tlio ivinilndcr of-

ho testimony Is unlit for publicatlDii. MIM-

.ilced
.

stuck to herstoiy oncross-oxaintnallon ,

mil did not make as favorable nn lmiressioa-
is

)

she inlijht The c.isn consumed the entirai-
iftcrnoon. .

.TriiTMr.N' .

The following Is the list nt Jurors for the
November term : lienrv Annan , ,

Henry KoycrVllllam Hmndt , B. R McUiill ,

John dossier , Daniel Ililer , 1. I' . Admni ,

Henry LoRnn , A. 5. U'ilson , AV. 1. Masters ,

C. A. Kalrlleld , U. Beavers , O. Vtiuilcrbcck , ,
Cnl Hte.irs , Uobcrt Dill , C'nu > Ua " , T-

H.McUtihoy , C. C. Bill , Henry Muycrs ,

HiHsack , Christ Fossler , J. 13. McDill , Fred
Cluus.

6CV11 I'l.V.MIHXO SIKH'S.

The plumbei-s' union today Issued nn ofl-
lclal

-

decree btl iiiatix.inj ; the plutnblntr cstub-
lisbinonts ot Hooker & Orr and Herbert
OalTer as "scab .shops. " The Ki'Icvanru
against Hooker ft Orr is that they refused to
comply with the demand of the union plumb-
era to'show tlicir pay rolls. The complaint
iiRainstCJalTiier Is that ho has more npprvii-
ticcs

-

in his shop than is allowed by thu con-

stitution nnd by-laws of the plumbers' union.

Thieves sneaked Into jr. (i. Proylo's resi-
dence , in tbo second story of the Imildiiif * on
Ninth nnd O streets , shortly attiu-U o'clock
last nielli and stole clothes anil other nrtidus
amounting to about , fciT-

i.Mrs.
.

. H. M. Moborly , the huly ilniKgl.st ou-

'I'wnlflh and Q , who was arrested forsi'lllun.-
nor on Sunday , is sallering with nervous

pi'ostratlon.-
DriiKgist

.

ICnhnpiicr was lined ? iO toiluy for
sclllnt' Hiiuor on Sunday ,

OiiAU.Oct. . ay. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Un : . | I'owors and ICom addressed
a fair crowd at Iho court house last night.
They trio.l to pull the wool over the republi-
cans'

¬

eyes by paying high compliments t i

Lincoln , lllaino wus spoken of ns one of thu
money powers of tlio cast. Jn their talk tlm
republican party was tno Uussinn czar
was anxlou * to banish the fanner.to penal
servitude In a nlnorliui wild. The banks nru-

to bo uiinilnliiti'd and tin bnnkor-i st-nl to a-

wanner i-linio Mr. Horsey was roniloniiicil
for voting for the McKtnlo.v bill and Mr-

Himnviiti'r dublx ) 1 as tlio nmu who
tells a l-

iRlieiimatism , NGiiralgia.Il-

afjcrstown

.

N. OgJcn , Mich. , , Mil. ,
Slay 17,1890.-

"A.

. April 21,139-
0."f.nndotlicriof

.
. half Voltlo of nifinvn luiibloi-

nt'illclno
your

, Kt. Jacobs-
Oll.ciircilmaof
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